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It Is about time to hear MiniPthlUK

"more of Tom Johnson'H Honolulu

street railway and Inter-lHlan- d ferry

boats.

The auto-truc- k In New York city

ready for business susKcsts that there
nnother Held for promotion Is offered

If Hawaii Is to continue to keep up to

date.

If we reckon national expenses In the
loss of lives, tbo Philippines are a

small ten cent piece compared with

what Orcat Britain Is paying for the

Transvaal.

If any of that surplus Is withheld
when It Is needed to carry on work de-

manded for forward measures to stamp

out the. plague, the people will be heard

from in no uncertain tone.

At last the Executive Council Is

ready to niako the Hoard of Health nit

Independent body. Another Ilullutln

contention endorsed. Now follow the

same course with the Hoard of Educa-

tion.

Already there are whispering of
war over the wreck of the nnroi tun-at- e

ship William Carson. Some one

must have u written KUarnntce from
Neptune that the ship has been nlven a
now lease of life.

The principal featuro of the plague
situation Is that tho people, have eomo
to tholr senses and tho warring ele
menta have, had the good senso to at
least wait till tho ball Is over before
fal.lng up their personal powwows.

Tho executive capacity of Minister
Cooper has been tested to the limit and
not found wanting In any particular
"Wlicthcr criticised for personal rea
sons or leading an awakened commun-

ity ho has been calm anil fearless
working early and late for public

The New York regiment will bo In-

terested In tho Commission's report on
Chinatown. Such was the condition of

Chinatown when our esteemed friend
O. Smith went out to Camp McKln-le- y

to teil Harbor how to run a mili-

tary camp.

It Is all wry well to discuss meas-

ures for city Improvement that can be
acted upon only by a future legisla-

ture or n future city council. Tho ne-

cessity of the hour Is to assist in for-

warding the work unil upholding tho
effort of the olllclnls dealing with Hie
present crisis.

The Hull) tin has no criticism to offer
on the decision of tbo court on the
family sfpiabbles of the street railway
companies. All the public asks Is that
tho lipping up of the streets in this
double track business lie deferred until
It Is positively settled that the track
lold Is to be permanent and In condi-
tion to bo used for rapid translf some-
time during tho life of tho present gen-

eration.

The men engaged In moving a good
portion of Chinatown pcoplo should
carry on the work with ns little harsh-
ness as possible. Many of tho occu-
pants of tho condemned blocks aru
Ignorant and cannot npprcclato that
their own personal safety depends
upon speedily quitting their present

" " 'quurt'-- -

...,. miiisiing the efforts of men
in whom each nationality has marked
cunlldenrn and whoso suggestions wilt

ho promptly accepted will bo a good
move. Tho fears of those people and
tho discomforts of being suddenly

"forced to desert their homes should bo

allayed ns much as possible.

If there 1b any visiting American
citizen moro deeply Interested from a
business standpoint than Hon. Arthur
Sowall In the extension of American
laws to Hawaii, ho 1ms yet to become
generally known. Mr. Sowall's long, hue
cessful public career has not been such
as to causo him to view opposition
with lndlHerenco or fall to appreciate
Its strength, and he speaks as a
bulsncss roan who has been n leading
factor In many Congressional battles
and bos gained experience from Intl- -
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mate association with leaders In poll- -

tics and business. Shut off from com-

munication with the outside world,
Hawaii has a tendency to jump at con-

clusions, stampede at the suggestion
of opposition and forget to placo con-

fidence In Its Congressional friends.
Y'o commend Mr. Srwnll's remarks to
those citizens who seem to bo losing
confidence In the good Intentions and
powerful Influence of tho Congress-

men who support the liberal American
policy toward Hawaii.

A Washington correspondent of n

Wyoming paper draws attention to tho
fact that there arc two Chirks In tho
United Suites Senate, Clark of Wyom-

ing and Clark of Montana. Tho latter
Is a Democrat and has nn Income of $20

a minute, the former n Kepubllcnn
with little on band except his salary.
Hut what Clark of Wyoming "lacks
In finance he makes up In popularity,
for there Is no better liked man in the
United States Senate." We have no
doubt Montana Clark is all right, but
Hawaii has found that it can tie to
Wyoming Clark and wouldn't swap
his Influence favornblc to Hawaii, for
an Income of $100 a minute. If we could
gut both, so much the better,

"It Is perhaps natural for him to
emphasize perils," remarks a contem
porary In reference to llnrtwcll's du-

bious reports. Perhaps, Indeed. Has
ilartwell e'ver been known to do any
thing but emphasize perils when en
gaged In any public work. He has em
phasized the peril of every revolution
that over occurred In the country and
It was Ilartwell who forgot every pa
triotic duty .to his nation In empha
sizing the peril to Hawaii of the Span
ish licet In Manila bay. Tho public
may rest assured, however, that tho
peril of drafts on tho Diplomatic
and Consular appropriation will not be
emphasized.

ALL IS NOT LOST.

The editorial utterances from tho
New York Press published In another
column are further evidence that nil
tho Unofficial delegate and Special
Agent Ilartwell needed, In order to ob-

tain material for his dubious reports,
was to refer to current literature, Tho
fine Italian hand of Oxunrd and tho
Sugar Trust people can bo seen In

this. Just as it Is apparent In the Amer-
ican Agrlcuturlst and kindred papers
controlcd by Herbert Myrlck of Spring-

field, Mass. Hut theso forces have al-

ways been at work within the Republi-
can party. They opposed the Hawa-
iian reciprocity treaty nnd were never
successful, though they gave Ilartwell
In years gone by the same sad mo-

ments nnd caused him to write the
same dubious letters, when, us a mat-
ter of fact, tho friends of Hawaii had
tho situation well in hand.

Tho same men who protected our
reciprocity treaty year after year are
still in the saddle and they have not
lost any of their Influence In tho de-

liberations of Congress. It Is n notable
fact that the New York Press does not
Include Hawaii in lis list of new pos
sessions which should not bo granted
freedom of commercial rights under
the constitution and laws of the United
States. In Its commerce and politics
Hawaii cannot bo and will not bo held
to occupy the same position as tho for-

mer Spanibli possessions. Tho only
Stumbling blocks tlmt may eomo In our
pathway to defeat tho efforts of Con
gressional friends is tho local attltudo
during tho transition period.

If we mlstnko not, ilartwell himself
was one of tho legal factors In tho de-

feating Influence of American shipping
laws by naturalizing foreign ships.
Others prominent in thu counsels of
the local government played Import-
ant parts in standing oft tho American
laws wo now Keic. Having played Into
tho hands of the real opposition to Ha
waii for a year nnd n half, It will bo to I

mo auvnntngo of tho country If tho
hnomclnl dolegafo and tho pergonal

ho represents would at ieast
mako n,i effort to learn of the. MllIona

Plngnce Has Trouble.
Lansing, Mich., Dec. 21. Adjutant

General Caso today sent n letter to
Governor Plugrco refusing to comply
with tho dovernor's request for his
resignation. General Caso says that
ho was not present at tho meeting of
tho Stato Milltrry Board at which tho
alleged dishonest denl In military sup-
plies was ordered, and had no part In
tho transaction. Ho assorts further
that tho records of tho board show no
notion Inimical to the State.

Tho Oovernor has received resigna-
tions of Quartermaster Ocneral White
and Inspector General Marsh. Doth
stato that they can establish their

on trial.
Doth branches of the Legislature ad-

journed today until next Wednesday.
Somo of tho Plngreo representatives

sought to prevent tho adjournment
without avail. Tho Senate passed the
House Joint resolution authorizing pro-
ceedings to recover tho money alleged
to bo lost to the Stato by the Military
Board deal.

ART QOODS
Just opened, direct shipments fioin the manufacturers.
An invoice of

SfFrench IWhite China Sop Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from theory Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,
HiIXEITED

Art Rooms,
HANDLING COFFEE CARGOES.

Now York has had Its bubonic
plague suunbblo resulting from the ar-
rival of a plague Infected vessel from
Urnzll. Whnt to do with tho cargo of
coffee worried tho people and the 011

clals for somo time. The Now York
World added facetious wisdom to tho
llsciib8lon, as follows:

"Tho plague ship in tho harbor has
a valuable cargo of coffc?. It hn'j boon
so thoroughly fumigated with sulphur
smoke thnt If ever It wete sot upon a
breakfast table It would tast; like
tho worst decoction of railway-statio- n

"coffee" settled with ancient eggs.
Dr. Doty, tho State Health Ollleor

decides thnt Its owners may laud It
Tho President of tho elly'o Board cf
Health emphatically declares that they
shall do nothing of tho kind, and In
this determination ho is supported by
tho health authorities of New Jeif.cy,
who agree with him that fumUutlo'i
nnd eight days' cxpoAi.ro to Hie sun
nro not sufllclent to rob tho coffee of Its
pestilent possibilities.

"In this emergency tho World offus
a simple suggestion r.s to u way out.
Why not dump tho eoifoo on Swlnburno
Island and roaat tho beans before
sending them to tho city? Itoastlng
will effectually disni.-- t them. They
might be ground on tho Island ulsn
nnd neatly done up It. packages mark-
ed "Bubonic Drain! "

Democratic Convention Plans.
Chicago, Dec. L'l. A special to the

Chronicle from Milwaukee. Wis., says:
Tho committee having charge of tho

work to bring tho National Demo-
cratic Convention to Milwaukee In-

sists thnt the chances of this city arc
Kttll the best. Mayor Hose Is going
Uast to do missionary work for the
cause. l!o said: "I will leave for
Washington on January JGth and will
see the Democratic members of Con-
gress In tho interest of Milwaukee,
rrom Washington I will go throijiih
Maryland, Delaware, Now Jersey and
Now York nnd I may possibly visit
somo of tho New England cities for
the purposo of seeing tho National
Committeemen of thoso Stntcs, or as
many of them as I am able to find.
From the assurances that tho local
committee has received I feel that we
have nn excellent chnuco of securing
the convention."

Then! is nothing belter than
a picture for a" Xmas present.
We hae them all siiCS,- - Diices
and kinds. KING BROS..

110 Hotel St.

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and 4 kegs.

& If! CO,

R. A. DEXTER, Manage).

EHIiER'S 1VLOCK, - - FORT ST.

j- .feyMAOTvi

Fort Street.
1900!

1900!
1900!

May It Be a Happy and

ProsperousINew Year

To All!,
IS THE GREETING OF THE

Golden Rule
Bazaar.
Blank Hooks, Records,

Day Books, Journals,
Cash Books, Lexers,

Memorandum . Books
(of all sizes)

Diaries, Typewriter Papers,
Office Requisites of all kinds-Miscella- neous

and Standard Books
The most complete line In the City!

G tve us a call and be your own judge.

"DAVID HARM' 85c.
3 HI FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's au olJ siylng, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We ii.jve Hie swellest TlliS for the
.Molldays thai you want tu lay your eyes
on, in all of the Lai's1 Styles and Shapes.

Ve have just replenished, our stock of
fini.P SHIRTS, nnd are sjrjctly speaking
rifihi : in Si ,'&'.? ii"e
men's and boys' JURNI:.:""JU '"
be shown In the largest city of the M"n
land.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. o and i,
Waverley 'Block, we are going to give vou
a chance to win a line BICYCLE. For
every purcha-- e of 50c the customer Is en-

titled to one ticket. The patty who holds
the greatest nunibor of tickets on Christ-
ina? morning at 10 o'clock gels the wheel.

"The Kask,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 9G.

Two Stores.
Two Larp Stocks
Of the Beat Furnishings.

Accurate history and interesting
stories of the campaign are told in
On To Manila.

Grand Sale
AT

i TEMPLE

THE.

OF FASHION

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
Our entire stock of Dry Goods will be offered to our

customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DMlois ASSOCIATION.

M. PALAU, Manager.

JUST RECEIVED
Pickled Pig's Feet

Pickled Lamb's Tongues,
Pickled Tripe,

Salt Salmon, Salt Beef, &c,
Holland Herrings,

.... A full line of CEREALS for Brejkfast ....""" '

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block.

We Invite
iw 1, 1

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.
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GET IT!
S0MET1NG NEW!!

China
(Nine Different Views.)

0 r

Children's Books

ARE NOW FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healtnfulness location, having eleva-
tion from 170 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also proximity the business part

the city, being less thar mile from the Progicss Block,
has ever before pre.nfu: people Honolulu.

One the main features 01 u,. property, and procured
great expense, is the abundant supply pure spring water,

pronounced by Dr. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable the Island, which now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by
independent pipe line, and will supplied residents at
Government rates.

OL'R GUARANTEE: We guarantee pur-
chasers lots Pacific Heights, that we' within six
months, provide rapid transportation the highest lots
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line Pauoa Road, the beginning Kaiu-Ia- ni

Drive.
TERMS : cash, year, two years ;

interest 6 percent, per annum deferred payments.
Our carriarre will convev n.nrtip; rtosinno-- in IncmMttk'

property and from the same.
For maos nnd full narticulnrs call ar nffirA lRnnm

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Speciai Announcement!

Gill, before purchasing
elsewhere, see my
assortment of

Being largest city.

New Waltham Watches
nil 'kinds.

Seth Thomas Clocks
In great variety.

FRANK
Corner Fort Merchant Sts.

uo8

Pacific Heights 3j

Hawaiian
Souvenir

and

OFFERED

been

will,

Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited. ..

.Merchant Street."' ' '
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